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Th V'd R I For reasons unknown the waters e 1 ette - eporter s med Budd nly to become foul. Fish 
1 U1m floated to the surface by thousands, and 

eVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 
dying wer washed ashore; ponies and 
cattl drinking of the water died; ill 

DMr/~g Col/'g/all r,ar, 8. U. I. odors, pungent, mephtic, ri continual-
Publl " dIll ltcIlIIllllCJ 1\ omce, Wa blngton t. ly, a if to poison the very air. The 
DallA UII.fl!.I.A , .1. E. I'ATTP:1l ON" 

KATP: I.YIl!.'-R, 

(uNaglllq Editor • . 
\ 'f. ()CH"·I.n~ M lUll 

(:.\111. • STlln\f \N", 

. 1 ()(';at. E"i/orl. 

I' tat ]}oard of II alth ar inve tigating 
the matter, to find, jf possible, the c.'tus 
of th mischief. A small boWe of th 

EVA:>R water was spnt to our Botanicallabora
tory. Bacteria of veral VArieties, 

('. JI. 'I H O~. W. O. H(lWE('l, 

TERM : 

(cbielly Beggiatoa) were found in 
nbllndauce. Everythiug illdic.'lt d the 
pre ene of an axc iv amount of 
d c mposing organiC matter. }'rom 

81 00 80m OllrC or other the river hilS sud-
denly r ceiv d a larg r amount of 
organic (probably veg table) matter 
than can b imm dlately disposed of 
by til ordinary processes of oxidation, 
and poi Oiling of the water r ult. 
Moral. ])0 Hot make yonI' rivprs r -
(li villg·ba in for the of Tal of packing-

Iowa ell)" Iowa hou and glu 0 mill. Bum your 
========-----== Il'a.~t~ or spread it 011 the field; not 

w i ty Rnel throw it into the Ral ton or th Iowa 
til delin. rlv r. .. ote- .The writer of the above 

d IIl1r ill mirall/' , or one dollar and 

tlf'tlltll11 f' Itt II not 1>uul during 
th fir I ',/,111 .. , 
Will till hom w havlI rVI'<l 
klull \'Jlflugh til \wrform th 'ir part. 

fails to not on featllTe of the case, i. 
., that 1ll1U1Y peopl of Iowa City have 

b n u ing thl poisonolls water all th 
wnll for c king and drinking. Why 
not hl\Ye an art Ian well. 

The Contest. 

We understand some objections are 
bE'ing made to the decision of the 
judges in the Soph-Junior Contest, 
which objections, if sustained, will 
change the result. Particulars later. 

PROF. ~1cBIlIDE'S article on "Toad
stools and ~{ushrooms," in the Popular 
Scieu/'e Monthly, for June, shows how 
thoronghlyentertaining all article on a 
litUe known class of organisms can be 
mad!', though this is no news to Prof. 
McBride's pupil. '.rhe article is the 
first of a series on Fungi, in which the 
attempt is made to popularize the study 
of the e neglected plants, which, as the 
author tells UB, are "under a cloud," 
"suggestive of things uupleasant, not to 
ay direful." The professor disabuses 

the popular mind as regards the belief 
that fungi, a a rule, are more poisonous 
than chlorophyl plants. Then, insisting 
always that his proteges are v g table 
organisms, just as Dickens might hav 
insisted that his men and women a1'e 
men and women, the Professor cle
scribE's a few typical forms, and pOints 
out some Agreements and varieties. 
'1'he article is illustrated from drawings 
mad by the Professor and Miss Linder. 
'file following articles of the series will 
be looked for with Interest, it will be 
safe to say, by a much larger public 
tllan th small army who have been 
charmed by Prof ssor :McBride's "liter
ary" presentation of like subjects in the 
class room. _____ _ 

1 r futation of the statements 
which hav been made concerrung the 
mental condition of apt. 'h ~er, th 
Af'lllya1/d Navy Journal says: " ap
tain .James h ster,3d . R artillery, 
of {loV6l'1l0r'S Island, during a tempor
ary distltrbance of mind, due to in
sOl11nia, wandered to New York city 
one night last week, but b iug seen by 
the llOlice was tak II c.'1r of and re
turned to the island til llext morning. 
The daily l)allel's with their discursive
ness, hlW mad quite a fairy tale out 
of the vent, but w ar happy to state 
('aptain 'hesler is well and on duty ac
tively looking after th artillery prac
tice of the division of the Atlantic, and 
in addition preparing for his duties as 
It m mber of the board of omeara to 
III et at 'olu III bus barracks next month 
to prepare l\ system of instructioll for 
til guidanc of oll\oortl detailed for 
coUeg duty. 

~-----
Cheap Aoadem lc Tit les. 

Just ill time to forestall, or at least 
to warn, the boards of trustees of ollr 
coil ges, COUlel! an article In the June 
F()rum on "Oheap Acad mlc Titles," 

ia ~ by JA onard Wools y Bacon, himself a 

I
I tIO!.' 1.· D./). (Yale). Ue spares neither Har· 

... ~ u -; v.ud, which made Andrew .Taok80n 
aD! tAr.! an LL.n., nor Yat which has made 

;:;":::1t1:::1'~====;;;::;;:;;;::;;;;:;=~1!=1 ~~II:';;I~J III ny men D.D.'a because they had 
~Y~n~ . • :: frl nds In the corporation; but he 
=M~~k:.::o.::t.::... _________ --Jl..;a~' -..:'1,.;' points out the aatouodlnlr utility of an 

NU. 31. 

LL.D., which will fit equally well a 
tobacco-made millionaire, a govenor, 
or Ii ~cholar, and the degradation of the 
D.D., because the clergy of all men are 
forbidden to accept such "semilunar 
fardels." After indicating several 
methods of redeeming aca(lemic titles, 
Mr. Bacon concll1l1es that after all per
haps they are not worth redeeming, bllt 
should be laughed out of 'exlstence in 
a democratio country. 

William Elliot Griffis, in his explana
tion of the new con titutional govern
Ill{'nt of Japlu, in t,he June Forum 
tells of the system of voting which 
leaves little chance for fraud. Each 
voter must write hiS own namo and tile 
name of his candidate ou the ballot, and 
stamp it with his own seal. 

INDIANA was not satisfied with the 
ranking as awarded by the omcers in 
tbe recent Inter- ' tate Contest, and 
entered a protest. '~be difficulty arose 
from tbere being ties in two or three of 
the places. 'flle claim of Indiana, as 
we understand it, was that grades, not 
men, should be counted. If tltera was 
a tie on third place the n\'lit~ man would 
rank four, although there were five 
men ahead of him. This method of 
counting would seriollsly affect the re
Stilts, changing tbe rank of all but the 
last three. It would give to Indiana 
first place instead of third, Ohio second 
instead of first, and Wisconsin third in
stead of second. The Executive Com
mittee, however, have refused to change 
their decision as given the nigh~ 'Of the 
cont t. 

The Zetagl\thiall8 and IIesperians 
gave a joint ])ecoration Day program 
in their hall 'l'hursday evening. The 
mere annonncement that the Zets and 
Heps woulel entertain was of itself suf
ficient to attract a large audience, but 
the G. A. It, W. H. C, D. of V's., and 
'. of \"'s., attended in a body so the 
hous was crowded to its utmost capa
city and many were unable to obtain 
seats. The hall WIUl decorated with 
every embellishment that verb eens, 
flowers, ferns anei flags can give. A 
program conSisting of declamations, 
essays and orations was carried out. We 
would like to make mention of each 
performance but onr space is limited, 
Burnce i8 to say that there wasn't a bad 
number given, not one which didn't 
hold the attention of the large audience 
throughout. The lIesperiaus were re
presented by :Missel Minnie Howe, 
Florence Brown and Ida a.reer. II. B. 
Lichty, n. 0, Weaver, }~. H. Stemple 
and William Drew were the representa
tives of tbe Zeta. Music was furnish
ed by lIep-Zet dOllble quartet. We 
trust that this custom established by 
the Zeta, latlt year, may be continued, 
and no doubt it wl\l 80 long as the re-
8UU. ar so 8atisfactory. 
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L D . Ntltherlander uffering under the tor-
ITERARY EPI\RTME~ f. tUf.a of the Inqui ition; and odium 

==============' = .m{ t f.r ver.atta to a nation which 
OUT OF WAR. so oulrageo I Iy. did Spain in th 

n IV world. · ... owhel'e wa thi mor 
MallonlAL DAY POEM UY G IDO H . 1I11111·.EL flagrant than in Mexico. 

Wbat II tbe song we bllu would Ing 
As we ~tand by the lIeroe 'grave. 

Wreathtng them o\'~r with Howers Ilf sprIng, 
tlrred In our heart by tlle l1luslc'~ rIng, 

Proud that a Cree flag wave 
[0 tell all men of a nalloll free 
Stretching 10 glory (rolll a to ea? 

What I the soog within our breast. 
Vague. yet In plrlnl! awei 

truggllng until It hall be elpre d. 

At th be'ginning of the ixteenth 
c ntury behold ~pain at th height of 
her pow r. 'harle 1, h r king, elevat
ed. to the thron of the holy Roman 
Empire, urrounded by a nobility n
thu k'\StiC even to fanaticism in sup
porting the king an(\ church was th 
rno t pow rful sovereign in the world 
a ruler who could greatly uless or for-

The vRgucne 8 dl pelled and tile truth conCe 
All that our consclellce saw 

Of 1\ t~rrllJle ~aerlHce wllllnllly made 
By men all undaunted and all undl llIayed? 

Solt'mn Ibe nllg Is we fain '1'011\(\ sing. 
Filled with a IlIll1lifuid pain 

Of pllrtlug and sorrow lIud littering, 
A burden of "War I II woeflll thlllg,IO

o song wltb the ad refrain I 
Fraught I the ong as I be heart Is frnught 

ed. ever be a curse to the cau C of humani
ty. Chari \Va the model, lhepattern 
the inspiration of his soldier!!. In lh 
the n w world all wa don in the nam 
of the king; th word was carri d to 
the remote r gion to bring new sub
ject new po se ion to be tow on an 
emperor already holding almo t unlim-

Wltb a eURe of tbe price at which union WM 

bought. 

But 1\ beum aPllenr like I ht' dILW" lifter nlgbt,
That nlgbt of dr 111l1\ fnll or rlreudl 

The Union I ~ . Ilvell, IIlId Ihe glorlou~ IIgbt 
Is on6 of JII~tlce. lind truth. lind rlgllt. 

Aod race dlsllnctlon struck dead. 
That nllt lOlL lone which came t.o-day 
To tile heroes of freedom lu tribute to pay. 

The heroe we bonor are lIeuI to-night, 
Encamped In tbe JIll IL laud. 

Th glory of deeds Is their ample light, 
No blvoullc ftr were ever 60 brlghL 

A.s Ih se nu !be j[old~11 strand I 
And tile spirit sentrle look down from ILbolc 
With hearts full or pelle and of purified love 
Alld, 118 tbey pu • tbls m IIge th.·y lell: 
"The ballle Is WOII, lind nil Is well. 

AlllslI't'III " 

THE FALL OF MONTEZUMA. 

BY WILLI L. HALL. 

Orand ur ill mitis ev r arotl In 
mt\Jl pity and veneration. We 'OID
mend t h build'rs and d noun' th 
de troy ra. III the death of a powerful 
man striving to d his duty, in lh 
wreck of a splendid structure, w re
C' glliz k 'Illy los to humanity; but 
ill the deatrllctiou of very thing ac
complished uy n civilized lIat! n ware 
moved to regret ooyolld ull {'X pre . iOIl. 
We must naturally pmi the {·ffort 
which have brought about Bli h Im
VI'OVl'mellt, whiltl 110 terms Ilrtl too 
stfl}ng for our 'on(\l'lIIl1atioll of til(> 
wuntoll de troy r. It is KO l1ll'tim('S th 
IlIlsl'oJtllll of I~ IIllllon to be the cll'-
t roying illig 'I of' ('i vlli?,lItioIl8. Wh'lI 

tim!! 1\1\ forlu natl' Iy dl'slilll'd thl-'. Hoble 
works lind inKlilutioll8 urougltt auout 
uy C('lIturll'S or per I t lit '!fort disllp
PI'III' In II f('1V short YCIlI'S b('for' Its rul
vall '1 IIg cUI·'er. Hl'ldllcl It "I,))N,r th 
rttlll of lIlany It noul l'ivlJl:mtioll. It 
vi('U illS, OIlCI' prostrated, mrely ri 
JlgILill. Xati()l1~ onr' brohn ill spirit 
111111 tI prlvt'd of It'lIdl'l'lI tlllllJot IIgllill 
bN'olll' gr 'at. 'I'h blight of till' vlrlt 
Is (·tt-f11111 th'stl'ttl'i iOIl. 

III Lit history or th' Hp:lnlsh khq
d0111 call U(1 traced the, ('I\rt'pr of II (I -
HtroYl'r. Without PPTlIIllIll'lIUy \)('I1l" il
IlIg it I'lf, Hpaln hilt! cru It dilations 
proilli ing Uill gr atl' t thing. WI 
hIve hl'ILI't! th\\ hlRt Igh of tilt' Moor II 
hI! ItlH hi graml old l'IISU\' In HPIIIII; 
WI' hllV helml tim grollllll of till' 

it d power. But wher ver th arm of 
, pain penetrated, wb rver th bright 
ban1l rs of Ca til way d, a mournful 
desolation settled like a pull. 'haTIl' 
was a mistaken rul r. Illl desired con
quest alld reorganizatioll but omitt d 
to nforce the prill('ipl of prudent im
l}rOVement. In exercising th ir"divine 
right," kings can do diabolical wrongs. 

In the unny valley of ~lexico, about 
two hundred years be/or Charl be· 
came 0 firmly tabti hed n a fila t r 
of altairs in Europe, u wandering tribe 
of Iudian took up r id nct' on the 
hor of a \)(>auti fllllak, 'I'heir indu -

try, tbeir intelligence, their perSistell e 
during the e two Cl!nturie huilL for 
them not ouly a city, but an mpire 
which rivnU'd in t'X(rnt the kingdoms 
of the old world, in many r pe t ur
passing them in civilizati n. Ov r au 
empire of va."t exll'nt, mling milliOIlS 
of bappy and indll trioll8 people. th 
sway of Mont zullla extended. Mont 
ZUl1lll the terrible, fon teZll III II , th 
learned, Mont ZUllla, th ' wise, l'l'igned 
snprenH'. t th imperial city could 
be se n evJdpn(' of riehl'S, power, pil,ty 
and learning. In th grnlld roynl pill
I\C('9, In the tutrly b'lllj)ll'!I, in the cnl· 
tllrl'd nlld t dnClltl'd )ll'Opll' Wl'r th' 
vi ibl ignll of 1\ pro peroll and en
lightencd nation. '1 he Jabors of th ' 
CI'lItul'iI'S Wl're crowned With th' 
splendor Ilwl mnglliflt'ellc of th In t 
of the Montl'i~ullla . 

Heligioll CIIII be mild tho RTl'atl' t 
stn'ngth or grl'uu'sl wl'lIkm'l\ of It 1111-

tion. ACI'ording IHI it Is ttll IlIh'lI igl' lIt 
b'lief OJ'" wl'h of 1lI1)('fstitinll It ell'
vutl'S or dt'grudl'lI itK d<'Vol('(·/I. 1')llIill, 
with poor It'lldt'rllhip, with fllllatil'lIl1nli 
higot. for spiritlllll gUlcl~'R of tltl' !I('O 
pILI, \VII. p(lrllll'fltl'lI wltlt II. pirit or ('011 

Cllll'st and pro l'lyti Ill. The prill{'lp\ 8 
of ('brisUulllty, tJ.lOogh pourl ' advocnt
ed III 1(1 tanght, W('rt' (J trong, 80 wl'lI 
8UI'I)0I'tl'd hy !t\WII IIlId CliKtOllll\, hat 
thllY Wl'n' t1l'stilwd t Inllll{ gOOlI for 
tun to th ,It· 8l1pport(,l'lI. )It, \(>0 wllh 
Iier 1lI11ltipl/cit of g011 • lli'r milk tt

IINSUUOIlS, pretlelllt'(\ 1\ I~\(I Ill'ltl for lite 
Spalli h opl'mtioll8. W\t4out kllowillg 
wlll\ hll WIl!! pnll'rlllg 1111011, Corte 1111-

dl'rtook lhl' \'0\11\111' t nf 1\ ('()ulIlry wt'll 
IItt Ito n'c\·ivtl 111m. 

III the tnulitloliH 0 the ,\ zt /'s til 

of Montezuma wh n it wa nnllOUI\ 'd 
to him that whit trang rs bad com 
II roo lhe gr at til lllld weI' now ad
vancing to the capital it. If! lont 'zo
rna so invinl'ibl in war, 0 profoundly 
versed in all the knowled of th 111\

lion, trembled at til II(' \\'. 'I II ora· 
cle ,th prie t., til tradilion all s ur 
d him that Un tzal' had again COlli' to 

claim hi OWII, and to r mov till' 
ov reign prim'. Thrllat ned di\'ill 

interpo ilion has uumanned strongl'r 
character thnn Mont zum . I-ott'odily 
th I'pIIlliurd advanc ct, but with their 
progre into the country tli ap\ll'ar·1I 
th belief in th irdivinity. lIer, th n, 
was an opport1lllity to arr t th pro 
gre of t11 de olating r('w, de lin .(\ to 
utterly ruin the work of thi civiliz ~ 
people. But the awl'- truck ov ·reign 
could do nothing. 

iJlRt('ad of IIIl1giHtrtlli'fI Kworn to rulmln· 
illh'r jllHt\(oP on !)lIin of t1PlIlh, IIPllI'an',1 
th ' l'It('k 1111(1 1111 tilt' 1l,'I'mll llllli i IIg 
t'Vl'rlUI'A of 1-0))11111. It inju. tl ". Tht' 

\)ril'lIlh()()/l or til( ,Ld.,,· . 1Ill'1I 1\'1 rllf.1 
ill Ill'! 'Ill" alllilitl'ratllr' of th'ir lillie 

2" CII~lo" 81rt.I, 0,,,. HOfI" "Nt. 

mre II ur : 10 t.o " a. In.: ~ 10 11'''" 

/ . 'I ., 
I 
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Uttl Drug to on a~ ( 
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mall for June contains 
liThe orning .. truggle," Oeo. .Ohren ; 
"Worn n Hutrra I" Alice ton Black· 
w 11; "In an Asyltlm ,tI A. II. Heine· 
mall; "Party, pirit," A J;~llgitiv ; "Th ' 

ingle Tax Movement,"/oiamu 1 WardelJ 
William ; "Co t of Lif InslIranc ," 
i 'no Will. F. l'-illgleton; ' Elsie," .. or· 

w{lgian tory, l.Iy Alex.L. Kj Iland. Edi· 
torials, n ading n Ill, urrent Event. 
00 I.' n a nllmlx'r, 2.00 per year, on 
trial 3 Illonth , ~;; C lit . Tb ~tate man 
Pull. ('u., Chi ·ago. 

------

1"HET TO If}' 

little Drug \ on llie Utroer 
a (\lUII ••• f 
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TclE UNlVERSITY BOOK.STORE r 

Is slill relldy 10 rllrlh~h 011 

BOOKS AND TABLF.T~ 

D. 

AT I,I)II'EST PJCI(,JI: • 

LEE, WELCH & CO, 24 CIII.t.)n St . 

L. DOW-D.S 

FOR BRAIN WORKERS 
AND 

e den taT' y P eo p Z e; 
(lent! men, Ladies and Youth's; the 

Athlet or Invalid. A complete gym· 
na ium. 'Fake up bllt 6 incbe square 
!loor·room; 
SOME'rlIlXO XEW, 

HC'rE .. TIFH', 
DlIUELE, 

'OMPRElfEXl-llYE, 
CIIEA1~. 

Tndor by 20,000 phy icial1s, lawyers, 
cl rgym 11, editors and oth rs 

now nsing it. 
" nd for illu traled cir 11lar, forty 

ngravlllgs; no charg . 
Prof. D. L. DOWD, 

.' I ntiflc Physical and \rocal 
\1 East 11th 1'It., ew York. 

FIn Bul, 1Illla lR ell ~IIAlDI 
A v • .,', Work Don. In T.n Day. 

FfOMU-;c..".f'ii' 0/ £",;;Co"., •. anl/ Houghlon 
8,rlno Pr/"IIIan, Oll:/orll. 

<'oll . Klon. O~on .. /WIlt., I • 
nllAl! III" : In prll. I . willi IhlllklnlC of 

I klll« ord r In lIellll ml r. I lid den' rert'lvetl 
notl \ha~ my ordhulllon tlll1lu~lIolI would I 
Iwltllull. forlnl~lt . 1 lIMII only len (IO).IIII)K III 
wbl II to prepa forth Rll1l11hlJl\lon. J Ahould 
re onllnrnd A 'far'. prel,"ratlon III Ihe ell 0 o( 
""on utlerly nU"~\l:\rell Mft I IV" I hut lour 
~W Ie'" hd.o .trella/II ,wt m, nat"ral melllorr 
that I wa ,,"l to I'I!mel1loor lIull "lvlI lh ICI81 
0( an, /100II "'.r rfOdllll1 "0IKe. r therefOr(! 
rt d I.llhtloot, Proctor, lIarold Brown , Mo
Ilflm, ~le., onC(', and WM .lItc,,.,,,1 In eo rr 

!11M O//M "til ptlIM'l1. 'I'hll I,re. nl Bishop of 
Kltlnbul'l kno," lit facta. "Ilthrull, YOlll1, 

1l •• 1A .. II MWOLtlfOIl MA OOIlAI.O, M. A. 
TG proc. A. l..ol_e. a31Yllth Av ., N. Y. 
PerIeeU,. t.asht bl-:reepond • 

•• ce, .......... peet ... 

THE STATE UNIYERSITY PREPARA
TORY AND NORMAL SCHOOL. 

[1 Its ~llIdeJlls lor all lIellllt'llllenl8 or Ihe Unl 
ver Ity. glVlls II good busln~'s education lIud 
prepares YOIIJlg men 1111(1 WOIHen to tellch III tile 
f'ubllc chools 01 the !llatc. tudenls from this 
ACl\demy lire admltt!lfl to the University with· 
ou~ further exalllinulloll. Students lire allowed 
to ellter at IIny lime. IInu h;\Va lII:\uy 01 the prlv • 
lieges or tbe Ulliversl~y. 

P!ilt'l l'llll ,'i/., [III. 3d, IB89 
iPli., TIIIII ",ill c4plil 3d, 1889. 

lili rZ'llll ,'i/.' !bUlld'T, i,pl. 10, 1889. 

For Oatalogue or other Intormatlun apply to 
ROBERT H. TRIPP. 

1000 ~iIB' of ~oBd 
'" IOWA, 

MINNESOTA 
-AND-

DAKOTA. 

SOLID TRAINS 
BETW1!BII 

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul 
VI" tbe ramou. AlberlLe& Route . 

St. Louis. Minneapolis and St. Paul 
VI"Sa. LOIlIo, nlnn "11011." 81.l'aul Short. LIn •• 

AIID 

THROUGH SLEEPERS 
D&TWlIltlN 

Kansas City. Minneapolis &. St. Paul 
PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DAK, 
CHICAOO AND CEDAR RAPIDS 

\,11\ th~ Fa.llou. Albert. LeA Routo. 

THE SHORT LINE 
TO 

-OF-

IOWA 

This institution embraces a Collegiate 
Department, a Law Department, a Med
Ical DI'parllllellt, n IJolllPopnt hi e Medical 
Depal tlllenl anti n Dental Department. 

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT. 
The Collegiate Department embraces a 

chool of Letters and a School of Science. 
DejZrees conferred are Bachelur of Arts, 
Bachelor of Philosophy. Bachelor of 
cience, aud Civil Engine!'r, according to 

the course of slnoy pursued, at the stu·, 
dent's option. A course of Lectures in 
Didactics is given to the Seuior Class. 

LAW DEPARTIENT. 
.The Law Department course extends 

over two school years of forty weeks 
each. One year spent under the direc· 
tion of an attorney in acttlal practice, or 
one year spent in a repulaLle law Fchool, 
or one year's active practice as alicenr ed 
attorney, may b:l received as an equiva
lent for one year in this schoJI. 

jdEDlCIL DEPARTIERT. 
Medical D!'partll1elll.:" Two COtlrtlt'S 

entitle lhe stud!'nt to f'xllllJination fl1r 
the degree (If Doctor of lJedicine. 

}Iomeopatblc Jdedlcal Department 
·Homeopathic Medi<'al Department. 

Two clIl\rses. l'nlille the student to ex
aminnlioll f.,,· Lho dt'gl'fll of Doctoml 
Medicine. 

DENTAL DEPARTIENT 
Dental Dt'pnl'lll1eJlt. Fill' nunonnce 

ment, address A. O. HUNT, U. D. S., Iowa 
City. 

PHARIACEUTICIL DEPARTMENT. 
The PhArmacy D(>plIl'llI1ont, with two 

y(>81'S' ('0111'1\(1 IIfstLHly. EMil, L. BOEHNER, 

Dean, Iowa City. '1!2 SPIRIT LAKE ~ 
The Oreat. Iowa 8w:nmel' Reeon. Ful' ('at8101[1I0 ('on"lillill~ filII informa-

For Rallw&1 and Hotel Rates, Deecrlptlft ti.'ill ll~ LO l'Olll'till ufsliitly alld 'ox punseS 
Pamphlot! Rnd all Information, &ddrcu add ress 

G n'l Tloketaod PulcllfCr Agent. 

n)" CHEAP HOMES 
On lIno of thll rood In Northwestern Iowa, 
Southeuten MlnnClOta Ind Contral DIIkota 
wbere drougbt and orop 1&lIurel areunlrn01l'D. 
Tboullllnds of oholoo &01'0 of IlInd yet unsold. 
Local EJounlon ratet given. For full InfOl'o 
matton as to prices of ISlId Bnd rates of tare, 
144l'0III Oen'I Tloket and PlIMongcr Agent. 

Map(! TIme TablC\!, Through Rates Rnd all 10' 
formatloo ful'llisbed 011 application to Agent,. 
Tlolletl on .. 1e over this rout.eat aU promlneot 
pointe 10 the Uoloo ... Bnd by lte AlIlnta, to all 
~r1l.ot the Uolted IItatee and Oan~L 

PIP"" For &onooncemcote of B.ourlJlon Rltee, 
and local matten of Intereet, pleue refer to 
the local oolumn. of this J)IIIper. 
O. ".IVI., ", I. HA .... IGAN, 

Pne"*Oen'18upt. OtD'Int ...... "" 
OlD." "."0 •. lOW •• 

CHAS. A. SCHAEFFER, 
PRESIDENT. 

Oy~tern, Meals an~ Lunch 
.AL:t.. HO'O'BS, 

<!Jt rR.luI.r', lJ,staurant 
NO. 8 DUBUQUE 11 REET, 
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IRYING INSTITUTE. 
VAI,UAII T. pm .~. . . . . . Prr,tdent 
WILL H. BHI!M~El~. . . • .• ecretary 

EfWDELPHUN OCIETY. 

unA noss. . . . . . . . . Prrldent 
ADA JlUTC'IlIN ~ . . . . .' retsry 

HE PE8LdN OVLEry. 

ANNA lJINMAN, . . • . . . pre hI nt 
• . • . •• I't'tary 

ZBTdG.4TBIAN OCTETY. 
W. A. DEBOUO. . . . . . . . Pr tdent 
n. J:". RALL, •• . . • . . • • crelary 

O/U.'l'(JBCCAL A tlOCLATION. 
MINNIE HOWE, .••.•.. fre Ident 
O. n. MAX O~. •. •... Secrelary 

tiT DEN'I 1 CBBI rUN AS OCLATCON. 
Prllyer meetings every Tue day lJooll III 

PI'f'~ldent' recltlltlon room. All 
are cordllllly Invited. 

LOCAL 

Lee, Welch & Co's Book~lore. 
Busy days. se them to the b st ad-

vantage. 
Orimm went to Marengo on busine s 

Thursday. 
LI tit. D Bord knows how to manag 

an unruly hor . 
. II. Maxson is ill C dar Rapill on 

bll ine s to-day. 
W. 'L'. ] r Mock "took in" Decoration 

Day festivities. 
Two weeks. Who is sorry that w 

are 80 near the end? 
Frank Park is enjoylbg a pJ asllnt 

visit from his slst r. 
Tb holiday was heartily and prollt

ably enjoyed by all. 
Leach and Hall w nt to omell on 

th ir "bykes" this morning. 

Furbish 011 th corner keep the only 
first-class shoe stor ill Iowa. 

tit 1I0bby nlv rsity flnnn 
shirts at the Gold n E!lgle. 

A blcycl clulJ has be II organiz d. 
"rn union th r 's strength." 

'aU and see our Photos of campus 
aud colJeg buildings at W rt '. 

Mr. 'Myron F. W tOY r visit (1 old 
frl nds about town on Thursday. 

Dean i8 the lntt'st bicycl 'crank. III 
mllchill will b here 111 /l. f w days. 

LOML, a plaltl gold rllIg. FI1Ider r '-
tllrn to .1<'.11. ()J(AMUEltJ,1 • 

IJric lower, 1\ sortmellL lal'g r, than 
I\ny house in th Htat(\, at the OoJdeu 
ERgle. 

K 'I> your ey s open for exami llu
tions. Home of til Profll. wear 1\ 811 -

1)lcloU8 look. 
Woodward of ' fl, famlliMly known 

M Billy, returlJed for a brief vi It with 
friends 011 'I'hursday. 

fluido, it fK' ms YOli bave lost your 
grip as a bioycle rider. How milch 
does a olumbla hancU coat? IJewI\r 
of headers. 

THE" VIDETTB - REPORTER. 

J. ' . Tuthill was in Tipton, Thur day 
where he officiated a toast-ma ter at 
the banqu t of th Tipton High bool 
Alumni Association. 

raig and mith wer th battery for 
the team that played in We t Liberty, 
last aturday. Gr at game. It takes 
the R U. 1. to play ball. 

Go lip to th Itt um and how 
nicely Prof. Nutting ha arranged th 
birds in th n w c. . That c is a 
dandy. Don't fail to 8 it. 

Prof. Jame on was in Davenport on 
business th tir t of the w ek. lIe pur
chased an engine for u in cla 
work whil there. 

Didn't .. rgeant Lichty milk a grac&
ful appearan on hors back in Tbur -
day' parad? al you ride better than 
you did last fall when you w! Lord 
nigh .'upe of th D mocrats. 

, the imm n line f tlaunel shirt 
at the Golden Eagl . 

A certain sci ntiflc nior, oth rwise 
known as "the .man with the red whis
k rs under 1$ no ," has Ilgain been 
caught stealing cats from th inhabit
ants of "Goosetown." 

Paper bottles ar now used to hold 
Ink, and ' are much lighter than glas . 
Esterbrook's tIP DB will also be 
fOllnd to hllid ink well, and have all th 
other qllalitl of perf t pen. 

Owing to I\n nnuSllIu press of busi
ne , I£on. Joll!1 M. l'hurs n cannot 
dellv r th lliv rslty oration this y ar. 
H v. Oeor~ (', Lorim f, D. D., of 'hi
cago, has boon choson to lUI tit vnca.ll
y. 

gdlla rc l~lriLvy, Emma J~dgar and 
Zoo WlllilllllM nro H[JlIIHliJlg I' f w days 
ill \\' 'st LiI)'I'Ly, wher t h Ih'st num 'Ii 
d'liver cl tit IUUlIlIIi oration IlL the 
I Ugh !:\chool ('oJllllll'Jlcem lit 011 W d
lIesday vl'lIing last. 

I ' 0111 of th city lads, Il('C mpIllljl'd 

by Hmith and ('mig, th crack 'oph. 
bslt ry, went to W t J,llIert last 
I aturday wher tbey d f 'at (1 tb 
home playtlrs in a game of 17 to . Ten 
trlk -outil wero credited to ralg. 

1.<'. 'f. Nooly of Chicago, ball th 
exclusive right to publlilll Bill l ye's 
wrlti ugtl, alld we can oollgriltulilte tit 
author for having fallen Into such 
frl IJ(Uy Qnd Ollt'rlletl IUlUdK. 

STATE UNIVERSITY of IOWA. 

Twenty-ninth COmm no -
m nt, 1889. 

Fine Tailor-made Dress and BUliness Buits at BLOOM & MAYER 
BLOOM & MAYER, BLOOM & MAYER, BLOOM & MAYER. 

Tit m t 

For till' 1'0 

Base Ball. 

,I. (' .• WI rum, 
\ . II. qOOJ)J1.;L ~ 
n. L. lIol' En. 

('olllmJtt 

All the Latest Nove 
BLOOM & I 



Base Ball. 
Th In t ciling game of base ball 

ver play('(l in Iowa ity wa th one 
witn ed 11 Thursday and \)layed by 
til .\th 11S' boy against a combina
tion from ,' lOll. It was th arne com
bination that hnd playt'<l her ol1ce be
r r tlli. ,011 tlml bad at that time 

troll dtof at at tb hand 

For thl' l' 
,T. ('. \1 r1.Y1t, 
, . II. UOODIll';I,I., 
U. L, Hol' 1m. 

e mmltl , 

r H E V IDE T T E - R ~ p.,o R T.It R . 
I 

College Songs. 
Words oHorty favorites, aIL familiar 

tune. For college days, summer vaca
tions, and jolly winter evenings. .All 
for 10 cts. ' ix books, 40 cts. 

WElI'l' BRO. &. B LLAlln Publisbers, 
Glenn Falls, I . Y. 

50 cents on every 
pair of h s you buy, provid d you 
buy of Furbi b, ou tbe corner. 

$10.00 
for an elegant Prince Albert coat and 
:Vest wortb double, at th Golden Eagle. 

Now is Your Chance 
to g t elegant Prince Albert coat 
and ves at nearly one-balf pric at tbe 
Gold n Eagle. 

------
tudents, if yon want a borse and 

buggy, or anything in the livery line, 
come and see ua. We will take pleasur~ 
in showing you what we have. We 
have the fin t line of borses, bUggi(ltl, 
and carriages in tI~e city, ald cannot fail 
to plell8e you. Come and l~e \1S. 

Fo TER & 11 ESS. 

Call at our office over Sauder. gro· 
cery Weamuer ~r Broo. 

WANTED - Delinquents to 
pay up their Subscription for 
the VIDElTE. 

TilE VIDATTE·REI'OnTER for the re 
mailleler of IIlU >,rar for sixty·five cenla. 
It \l'i11 III 0 bURIV n I\S 1\ premium with 

The Forum, for fIj.OO 
The American Magazine, for $3.00. 
The Century, for ~,OO. • ' 
The" aluman, (or '2.00. 

WANTED at OllC!J everywhrr an 
Ap"t, •• " .r w.",.". 

Proftl~bl bu Ine . LlIte ...... ,. II 
tim nol nec~~ Rrv. .pM'.' Illduceml:nt to 
TBAOMB". lllld .1'UDB.T. lor HIlIll",pr. Olve 
r rCl'1'nCt'. . H. II. WOOI)WAIIU ('0. BIII1I
llIore, Md. 

GREER I KOHN, 

Jewelers and Opticians 
Pianol, Orcanl, Sheet MUllc, and 

General Musical Merchandise. 
'UIIQuARor', OLO STAND . 

Fi", WIIC~ R,pal,lng and Enll,Qulng a 8p,olalt~ 

MARVELOUS 

MEMORY 
DISCOVERY. 

A"II book ItMtlfd In 0" r ·ullinl/. 
MI"II u'Ulldtri"g "red. 
HJ oklllg 1011/I0Il.' not " 

Wltoll/l ult.Uk nr/iflrlal,'1 tem', 
Pirarll rQ"dtllllifd blilltc Suw,me COllrt. 

Gr Itt ,,,tttIC ""11/'/0 COrr"IJOnel,"re Ola .. , 
I'rll IlCClll ,willi ulllnlon of Or. Wm. A. H litH 

monll, th \\iOrld-!IIIl1NI apf'clallst In 111111 Ills
f' '~; nllli I 01'1' III ar Thonw 011 the /I:rt'llt 
J'~ CIH)logI8L I J. M. Bllckley, D.U., ('(litor ot til 
ClIrl lIlilI elvoral: Rlrbrlrd Proclor tho 8rl· 
rnti8L: HOlls. Jlldl! otb!lOn, ,Jlldah I'. BonJa
min, And olhrMl, WilL P<l,L Ire hy 

PItO ... 1.0'1"1T8, '37 .. Ifth Av •. N. Y. 

Cb.rle': Reade'. tbara4l&ol'. 

This ~olume of "Readiana" is full of 
excellent material for an estimn.tion of 
the character of Charlils Rcad('. His 
catbolicity of feeling, his batred. of cant, 
his high sense of justice, his sym pathy 
with tho suffering and poor, are shown 
from first to In t in his writings as well 
as in his life. What would bavo struck 
you next if you had known him well, 
was the dill'ercnce between Mr. Reade at 
bome nnd. MI'. Reade in print. Call upon 
him. He would receive you with tho 
gentleness of a saint (not that I pretend 
ever to havo known a SAint, but you will 
appreciate the simile), talk to you witb 
singular modesty, listen to you with the 
greatest rt'spect, ask you to dinner, or to 
take 1\ cup of tea as ono who receivcs n 
favor by your ncceptanoe, llJld you would 
have gone away thinking of him as the 
mildest, sweetest, most long 8uffering 
gentleman you had o\'er met. But gi,ye 
him a gric~al1ce, tam{l('r with his rigms, 
tread on his moral corns, then put a pen 
in his hand, and you would. find him a 
writer of thoughts that breathe, of words 
that bum indeed. Not, my friends, that 
I ever expcrienced his wratb. On tbo 
contrary, he was always kind and sym
pathetio toward me. Be took me by 
tho hand, and said cheery words of wel
come to me when I came to London, 
some twenty years ago. We met for 
tho first time at the inaugural d inner of 
The Belgravia Magazine. We were in
troduced to each other by Miss Braddon. 
We had (\ long, interesting ohat during 
the evening; ho had read my tirBt novel 
(he WIl8 a multifarious reader) and spoke 
kindly about it. From that night we 
wero friends. He wrote pleasant letters 
of encouragement to me; and in later 
years intl'Usteu me with bis defense 
against a cruel personal attlJ.Ck leveled 
at him by an American clergyman.
Joseph Hatton In London Times. 

HE HAD HIS PRICES. 

::sy .. :t1.tted.. :t..oeka and. G-=_ ra
l'a1red. 'by our G-un.:t:n1th. ~. 
and. a 1fl .... for rent, 'VTa m ake ... 
"l'eo1a.ll.ty of:t1.no :EnC-ll.ah CuUer:l7' 
AU kina... of load.ad. Amxnun1. 
tio:.:>._ 

STUDENTS~=-
])ESIRING 

PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT 
])u1'ing the Sttmmel' Months 

Shoultl W1·ite 
F. T. NEELY, 415-425 Dearborn Bt., 

OHIOAGO. 
Salarll to Gtneral and Local Agent •. 

F. GRANORATH, 

Confectionery and Ice Cream Parlor 
FDrllgn and Dom"t /c Fruit, a Speclaltg. 

Ovate" 8.ru,d In E ut' g 8tlll •. 

115 lorr. ~." la', "rr. 'liT 

STEP INTO THE 

II III I 11111111111111 I/IlIlmllllllll.'nh\W/o\\l\l\I\\I\11\1m 

At thsir new quarts", 

Qu •• , Dnllnu. Id •• 501 • D01 Wkb. No. 22 CLINTON S TREE 1 
D •• a.., of 1'111'"' 

"Where are YOIl Rolnl( with tbole po~ 
pies, my little nHmP" 1L'~eel a geotleman 
of 1\ small boy carrying three pupplea 10 a 
baaket. 

"Going to drown 'emil WI\8 the replr. 
"r W'"lt 1\ pub tor my liltle boy to play 

with. Wbat do you 811Y to Jetting me tate 
oue of them pIt 

"I'118tll you one," Bpoke up the youth, 
with Am dCilu enterprise. "I'll llell you 
tbls yaller ono [or fl[ty cents or the blllck 
one for seventy-five cenls. The spotted 
one Is wOI·tll adol\l\t'of nuy man't! money." 

"I think DIY little blly would like the 
'potled one hest, Ilu t yotl a k too much 
tor It. YOIl had Intended drowning IIIl of 
them, but)'\1 give you twonty-Ove conta 
aud save you trouble of drowning the 
spotte!lone." 

"'l'lventy-lIve centll for thl\t ~potted 
pup \" exchtlmed the boy. "I couldn't do 
It; tllxes III high, reutl II hlgb. No; 1 
Olln't tui: Ie s ~banl\ dollar I" 

"But you Intended to drown-" 
"'l'ako the blaok one 'It seventy-five 

ceotl. " 
"My little boy wouldn't care for tbe 

black ooe." 
"Take the ya1\er one at balf "dolJar. 

lle'. dirt cheAp." 
"My lItLle boy wouldn't like a dOll at 

,bllt colol'." 
"WfJl, then, you'd better telJ your IIttl. 

boy to p\llY with his toea," and he cantin. 
uell hi. way lowdrdl the river. "Pattie. 
ham to ~ft up early If they waut. to get 
th' better or me." 

----'---
WO.lDaUr 'BnWlt 0.1'111' 0. ..... 

••• W.aIaJl.tOI. 

D. BAD COOVER, Prop 

Bill JYE'~ 
NEW BOOKS. 

., BIL.l NYE'S THINKS," J80 pages, 2lIC 
" NYEAND RILEY'S RAILWAY GUIDE" 
H,IY BILL NVJe. Klug ol -HlIlnorlst Ilild JAM.S 
VIIlT OMII IlILl!V, l'rlllctl of PO\'t~. 

203 IlUIlCS, 600. Oloth. '\.00 
" BILL NYE AND BOOMERANG" 

~!!O pages, ~Ac 
'0' BIHLlR NLYIEE'~ FORTY LIARS AND 'T E-I :s7' UOI pages, ~1iC • 
. , BILL NYE'S BALED HAY," 

320 puges. 25c. 
"BILL,NYEt'S CHESTNUTS, OLD AND 
NEW.' 2tlO pages,liO. 

AI ny Of tho I\bove sent Ilrepalll on receipt of 
pr reo 
"REMARKS BY BILL NYE," Sold by 

-;\1101118, 

OUTFIT FREE ExclllslveTerrl-
• tory /(Iv~n Gen

eral ,ullI Locnl A/(ents. Wrlto ror Cllt1llog110 RDd 
SpeChil tcrUlslr c. AMre 8 

F. T. NEELY, 
MIiJl and nook ]'llbllsher lWei Wholeulo Book

soller. 
til5-4al5 :o. .. r'1ocrn ~t. OXl:O.A.GO 

Bxolu Ive publisher of Bill Nye's Book., 

All the Latest Novelties in Spring Woolens are Now being Exhibited by Bloom & Mayer 
BLOOM & MAYER. BLOOM & MAYER, 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
OliO. H . MAY!ilB, T .. KITCRKN, 

Edlton. 

W. K. Dillon spent Thursday at West 
Liberty. 

herm. ,'earles and Georg Wright 
carry off the palm for neat carving. 

The 'omm ncement invitation have 
arrived and can be procured from the 
c mmitt . 

lurplly enjoyed a visit from hi 
friend, lIIr. J: lanllPry, of Clinton, last 
Tlmr day. 

'l'his d partment claim six player in 
the "Athens" team. Do lawYl'r make 
go cl ball plaYl'Ts ~ 

Johnnie Urimm is ofT for a couple of 
day on a busines trip. It ill bu ine . 
In earnest this time. 

Jim Bollinger ha till:' honor of lieing 
the ouly Law that v tll(\. at the \ rIDETTE 

election. 1 otlling like. nerve ill politic. 
"Murph" you can't umpire a game of 

ball. You mixed the gam lip so badly 
00 '[bur day that they bad to begin all 
ov r. 

llickett, you, "'ammie" and Klligbt, 
should carry that min ral \Vat r in a 
valis aft r thi . That orillinal packag 
was broken tlli tim . 

Tb .. nior-Junior Law ball gam has 
as y t only b n 11\ayed in wordy 00-

t ts on the front at p of th ntral 
building. 'J'her is Ilotmuch time I ft, 
aud it ought to be played 80011. 

Henry Vollmer, Jr., a former gradu· 
at of this department, wllo ha held a 
goveroment po ilion in Washing on, 
n. '., for veral year, has return d to 
hi hom in Davenport, and is pra tic
ing law with Senator 'chmidt. 

. Judg Dunton IIddr . (>d th Iowa 
ity p'opl in th park on M('morial 

Day. 'I'h trollg wind mad Rp~lking 

in the 01)(>11 IIiI' v('ry dllllcult, bllt in 
spite of this, the Judg Il1l1d· n v(lry til -
qucnt Rllcll'ntertllilling addr,'Rli to UIlI 
ill1l1l n8 audl lice who II~S mbl d III 

til park to list n to the IllNlloriall' er
cl (' . 

'I'he new clas llutogrl1ph ('lUll'S IIr 
<1aluty Jittl fllil'ks of I riflh hlrkory, 
80ld at Bloom's by tha pound. AllY 
H nior LflW who fnilH to buy (llle If! 
cl'ltniuly Jacking in clll~ Hpiril, IIlld lilly 
olle 80 vii lLS to r!lfu!! to car v hi 
lH\l11 thl'r()on, 8hollhl be plllrked by th 
J~xal1linaUon 'OlUlIlitlcl' liS tlllllt to b 
I. member of thc lown bar. 

Beg YOllr pardon, <it'lIr Kit ht'll, W( 

dlel lIut kllow we w r in mdlllg Oil 

your pdVllt stamping gr lind; but cIo 
not gl't ('xcilecI Jl('xt linw. Wo wer 
not at the Hock J 81alld d pot to 
you with our friend and, 8 rlously, let 
til know vrlvat('lyof your II cret hallnts 
and shady walk8, and w will not again 
disturb you In your ulls tul 

110»01)0...- I: DO U(H,i\loIiI. 

'I'h Illost perC(lct fitting suil ever 
brought to th 'tate at th Holden 
};I\gle. 

8TUOENTS of Iht Unlu,,,UI/ and olher,ehool, 
,ho.ld lake a cou,,, In BOOX-XUPINO and PEN
MANSHIP wllh u,. You can do Ihls bV .p.ndlng on. 
0, more hou" per /lal/ln ou' .chool, W. haul both 
dOli and 'DIning claue.. Call and '" ou, .'eganl 
n.w ,ooml and gIl cnlalogn. and ,p.elm.n, of 
p.nman,hlp. Stud.nl. ,.al/.nl., al aUI/ /1m •• 

J. H. WILLIAMS, Principal 
LnlA l'AR~ON. f'r '~IMnl; J'KrEll A. Ill\. 
Vlc~-"r~,ldt'lIl ; I .{)\' I'LI. K\\ I III<H, l~M ltl~r ; 
J OHN I.Ai!Ut:t·K, A I "tlltl't hi r. 

O. A. DRAESSEL, 

M rchant Tailor, 
t ('lutlliD mad. UI om 1. 1 falletock 
of f lID I ,111'111 D band. 

Military Suits 
A SPECIAl TY. 

-IO~A. C:tTY

C. O. D, 

t aln Laundry 

rIiir FINE 

Boots & Shoes FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

SALKIHS & URN lOT, Proprietors. 

Mad. to o,der b* R. P. BRUCE, Met,opolltan B/~k' 
Dubuqu. 81., up ,Ial,. Perf.ct Bat/,,

f.etlon gwarant"d. 

NRW aoons. 
pring and ,,'urn mer stock of eh 

WiGWAM'" 
j,AWN TENNT. , 

]rJNE Ul'Pfnl, &c. 

OALT .. A D fo!IEE. 

J. RICORD, 
Bed ProDt, Ifo 29 W •• hiDgtOD SI., 

• . 1'hne Tllllio In ('!reeL \II)' 121 \], I 'I. 

Tmlnleave. Iowa II)' 8 follow.: 

GorNO NOR'NI. I (JOIN(180(T1'I/. 
Mall. 0. 4 .. . 4:M I',AI' ~IIIII. \0. 3 ... 11 :3' A.TII 
1':~ ll. No. 41 .. 10 :00 I·.M I P.~I) . o. 4'J ... O : I~A." 
l/relghL40 ... 10:00 A M. Jo'rt'llCht 17 ..... ~:oo I' TIl 

SA 'U'NDEES 

Saunden ROllle HI, Own Coffee. 

PLOUR IUD I PEED I OF I ALL IIIIDS, 

Ttrlll~ rft~h nl)hlllJlI~ lit. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

CAPITAL. a100.000. IIOl' l.n T rAil. TO l \L1 

DrBBOrOB - LJman PIUWODI. P r A. Df" 
~~;;:fD r, E. Rr.dwlI). C. 8. W.lch, AlDOl N S C HELL B R 0 S 

~. 1J~~Jll §-8, FINE SHOES. 
nREEDER OF 

AJ, C, C, JERSEY CATTLE AVENUE DYE WORKS 
Alb",t 44 and Rex 7880 .traln.. p, O. IILLETTI Prop, 

Some Extra Fme HeIfers For Sale . 

DR. B. PRICE, 

DENTAL ROOM 
CLINTON STREET. 

Over LewIs' Grooery Stor . 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. I DubuQU lilr L 

roB 
FA.NCY AND 'rA.PLIt GROCERI 

8ludent 'club. will 8ncl fl't'th Dou r, i':tIP, , nc\ 
1I ulllr, I'r Iuoe AI'II'IIY un band. 

Tbl. IA th lillC to bu, chtllP, r.r 'IfII dll our 
own 'Ifllrk. lin .. II f',r h. 

All kind of CI nln. Dye
Ing and Rep Iring N t

Iy don . Oy w rr nl
ed not to rub off, 

MRS. M, LAUER 

R T 
~I al 

o 

O. "1,\K1 \1 \ 

A " 

~OB WORK OF ALL 11 IDS. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
f 

C-O-A-L 

T 

(to 10 WERTS & CO. FO~ FINE PHOTOG~APHS AND TIN.TYPES, 1 8 ~ CLINTON STREET, AT CLENCH'S 
Old tand. tudenls 11'111 find It to their .11 van \.age to patronla Ull old Antl popular gall r1. 11 a 

Homes for Everybo 
Th lin :l'nger ul'partment 

linoi C nlr I Bailroad has j 
Pamphlet ('utili d, "n<>l11 ' 
body," de ('ribillg ill detail 
and conntry 1)('twel'lI OIHLWit. 

~ioux Fall, Dakota, i 
tw Ilty II \\ to"11 and the 
roulltry tim d. ribet! in 
('orn Belt of tbe Northwest, 
mend them' In to l'wry n 
l'r. }'or a ropy of thi Pam 
drf·. tlw uude ign I, at 
low .. J. F. Merry, (; n. W 
ger .\gt'nt. 

CHICAGO 

MEDlgAL gOL 
Corner Prairi, Au,nll' and 

CIlICAG , ILL. 

1 eli al D I artm 
OP TilE 

Nortlm lern niv rsit 
E. ,10. U, 18 g-IXJ 

N. S. DAVIS, M. D., LL. D., 

•• NJ1 j nlltrr "iftlrlllrt/IIIII or (///11, 

Itld IIIldr( ~-

FBAIK BILLINGSI I , D'I Sec': 
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Homes for Everybody, · &III(It1.26.-~ , or~rotora sa\lIPl~ 

TI d CANDY reta 1 box ' by express ot tlle Ikb1 \ va .. ('ng r eparlment of tb 11- cand les In Am prlca. Put up In ~le . 
linoi (\nt r I Railroad has j ll ti lt da r , aot lloles, lInd strlrtly Illl re. ·lIit · 

Ilble for pre ellts. ~:x pr~ chan I(t 
Panlllhl'll'ulitl'tt, " ITQlUe ' {Dr ~v rtf, ..... __ I!ll1/llald . R~rers to all Cbll!agp. Tr~ . H ' It dllct Addre s . ' body." de 'ribing in d tai l 1htf to\Vn ..' 
nnd country \)etwel'll Onawa. lown, and .CANDY 
:iou Fnlli . Dakota, inclu ive. 'fit , . 
t w('nty Ill'W town and the JUa~IJic lit 

C. F. GUNTHER, 
Confectlone" ChlollO, III. 

('Olilltr ' thu d. rilx'(l ill thi great KOZA BROS. 
Corn B It of the ... ' orthwe t, wil l recom· 
mend tlWIll IVl' to ('very Home·Seek· - FOR-

r. }~ora(,ollY of thi Pamphl t, ad· CHOICE MEATS OF ALL KINDS 
tlr till' undersigned, at )Ianche t r, 
10 \\ 8. ,J. ) '. Ml'rry, Oen. W t. p, n· 
g r .\ gvnt. 

CHICAGO 

MEDlgAL gOLLE~E 
Corner PrairiB AUBnuB and 26th St J 

H I(AGO, ILL. 

Medi al D partment 
0 11 Til E 

l l ILTON REMLEY, 

71JIlJIle~NEf 71JIl li7lW, 
And Notary Public. 

o"'~ F e U o 'W'G EuUcl!ng-. 

STUDENTS 
Will find the finest and largest assort 

mentof 
FE~FU:h4: E S. 

ALL THE NEW ODORS. 

Also fre h drug'! nnd PURE M EDICIl\I!1'. 

AT 126 COLLEGE TREET. 

~!, BaU~U'S P&E~~!rpTlaN ~TOn. 

The Drudgery of' Writing Relieved 
and 110 per cent. of Time Sa'\'ed 

by Using the 

.P·ccrlcss Fountain Pcn 
Always ready Useful, dura ble, mod

erate-priced. Satisfaction guaran teed. 
ANV HAND SUITED. 

'======~ . Price with No. I Pen ,;$2 j with No.3, $3 
THE A. T. CROSS STYLOGRAPHIC PEN , PRICE $2. 

Any stUle 0/ Pen mailed upon "ecJeipt 0/ price. F1Lll/J illiLstmted Catalogue 
/ 1 ee upon application. 

THE CROSS PEN CO., 7 MILK STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

SENSIBLE LOW-COST HOUSES.-HOW 
TO BUILD THEM Our ne w ATLAS. enUUe.l.l.·· SKNSlIJLR L OW • 

• (lOST HO USES- UnW '1'0 BUILl) TUB1U." 

1
;:~~~tNOW ready. Tbls oonl4lna l'lans. illustrations, and compleLe descriptions of 36 

New. BeautIful, IUld Che .. , Country lIouse8-, COItlng from t800 to. 17600. 
Shows how you can build a ~OOO hoUBII rorill11 a O, and bow to make \hem 
ha ndllOme, eonvenle nt, health y, lI.ht

l 
cool , a.nd Iliry In Bummer, 

warm and eheapl ,. heal.ed in winter. Tel s intending builders of born ... 
1iJ~~~r."-l~~ what to do, IUld warnl them wbat not 10 .10. Dellcrtbea boneea adapltd 
Io! .... foaU climole& } NATIONAL ARCEHTE('T'~ l JNHlN, 

'1.00 b1 maI1. ~,. Che ltnut Street, l'hllcldelpbla, Fa. 
t 

Franklin Meat Market. f~~~iGlLLOr,~~'l 
PRAn S'rEBBIIS, Prop. l ~~ r S l 

A fullslock of the choicest meats '~OD ,.$fee! ~ enz. ( 
tantly on hand. 

BEN HUFFMA.N, Corner Dnhnq ne and Iowa Avenue GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 
Kif Celebrated Numblrr, 

£ . IU. Oil' 18 9·90 

N. S. DAVIS , M. D., LL. D., Dean. 

•• F r J"t/",r i,1IJrttlfl/rm ur fIII/IQI' r.(('
fi/(ll/ "r/dru_-

PRARK BILLIKGS, . , D., ~'1, 
131 tl" I. , ewel,O, 111"01 •• 

HACK AND BAGGAGE LINt. 
Hach f or Partl", Paradu , .te. Call. a/!. nded ~. X. COELETT 

303-404- 170-604-332, 
~ OIId IIU otMr ,tylu rna',1u had qf all deal", 

to at all hoUrI 01 the dOli 0' nlgh/. 
L.au. o,d,,, a t Palae. Hot. I. 

THOll. ('. ARSON, Preet. n . D. rLOSI, V .• Preet 
n. R. PIlNOIR, Cashier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do,O D ral Bankin. BuainHe. PAy interet, 

on Depoeit.. Bell Home and FONlilll 
Euhanae 

H. NICKING, 

BJ(RBER SHOP 
~09 :Cu 'buca, ue st. 

c§oerner c§rothers, 

PHARMACISTS & PERFUMERS 
Specialty: Fine Goods. 

1T 4 Wasting ton St., • Iowa Cftl/, 

GO TO FLANNAGAN'S FOR 
I.adlu' and Oentl' Fine 

S HOES' 
L ~III .. ' A,ea", Flflu·lln. d Rub"", Prolllfnad. 

and BroodlUQII Hubhr" Im ltat/on /landal., 'rap 
Sandal" Woof.llned Ala.ha,. High Sutt on Aretle'l 
9.n', ",.,111-". II Arcll" alld Alaha., Rubbt" and 
ClogJ. Bot/olll p,le" on ,u"lIthing Com. and 
II. w,. 
~~es • Olin ton 

VAOATION You !'llli ell ill so to 
IISO I' r 1I111111h dllt'll1 l1 

Vllr vlu'A linn ~ llIlIg UHr IH'clnl t lr8 hi Nur. 
ry 8tock W rllll I(lv 1I 11" IIUII M Iu 11ft 

IInol l " III' tW'1 Ie III, n lor the Mn l1l11n'r, or I,,' rum 
tl('nt1 y If II II'Y \\1 ~h , lI l1 ' l wnlllrlllk{\ 10 hf~r fW1I1 
"lIy who '" ''''\ hl/'ill' .••. 'fhll work I ~ IJlIlrkly 
"'nrll,',1 IHIt y, 1I"lIlI hllll II IHI 111'olltll\)I~, 0111' 
be I Kh' 111 '11 II lI v!-\) "' II Iwlt'llt. II hll hnve IHk· 
til uJ! I h work cllll'htj( VIU·lI llo ll . Ht>ntl for tcrlllS 

~ I c lA, ION· J.l1K'If' IIJlOIIII, 
lit'll 'I lIIell , 1ltll: llC'gltl' . Y. 

COLLEGE ST. LIVERY STABLE 
We solicit palronage from studen ts, lind wl1 

runll b nile rill'S lit rPllSon"ble ngures. Sa fe 
,\oru ./or lodie.' drMng. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOM(IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
01'0., No ,. North Olin 1011 81., Iowa Ollt/. 

Office Houre: 8 to g A. M., 2 to , P,.. Reei· 
clence, Southwest oorner Clinton and Fairohild 
I!treell. Telephone No. 16. 

~. A. KOST., 
DEA~ER IN 

! /AroughOlit the world. 

LJ~~h Gillott & ~~~.::"~~~. 

8. J. KrnKwOOD, Pree. J , N. ('OLDRIN, <.la8h 
G. W. LEWIS, Vice.P. J. O. l!wITZU,Aeet.' Calh 

Iowa City National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPlm , $200,OOJ, 

DIRECTORS-E. OIark. T. Banxay 8. J Kirk
wood. J. L. Piokul'd. T. B. Willes. G. W. Lewis, 
Albert llemmer. F. 8. McGee, J uhn N. ColdNln. 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES, WATCHES, CLOCKS, & JEWELRY 
Fresh Fruits, Butter, Egg. and 

Provisions. 

NO. 1» DUBUQUE 81'. 

l 'lnIl08. Orgllo8 Hnll All klnels of MuslclI l Tn· 
sl rUI1lPIlIS. HeOlllrlllg lI~u ll Y HIIII prompt

donll. N \ lIoods received weekly. 

DUBUQUE STRhT, IOWA CiTY 

WASHE~ 
W. wlll.unitea tbe "LOVlLL" ,.. A8HEI to do better work 

do It fil iu ond In lell tlmo lban Any other machine In 
tho world . Warranted nvc years, and II It don't wlIb tbe 

~1IJI"',clot~lu clean wltbout rubblug, we '1'\11 r lund tbe mone1. 

ACENTS W ANTEDln:~:rYI~~,:: t~r:'r 
tbAI.~e~ 1 1 are mAkl n~ Iront '76 toll60 permoDth. Farmen 

,200 to $600 durln~ Ibe ",Inler. l.adl~. have great BUCCeI! 

!bt. Wilber. Relall price! only '6. Samllie to tbOM 
"""O:":' ·'::" •• L'~ AR nt1 ••. A l.a tne Oelebrnted KU8TO!UI 

at manutlcluren' 'OlVelt prtc I. We Inylt tbe 
.' rlcle.llnVU\l~atlon. Send your addrcu on a poltal card tor 

Inrtov'ELCWASHER CO., Erie, Pa, 
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ACADEMY COLUMN. 

No recitations Thursday last. 
Three orations? Too mUCh, too 

muchl 
Memorial day services were well at

tended by the students. 
ft. Lay, from null, Iowa, is in the 

city vi iting hi brother and sister. 
W picnic to-day n ar th stream 

where .they g t ice. hilly thought. 
Y 8, I have complet d my oration, 

~ut t~ l"aeulty haven't lini heel it y t. 
W 'c1like to tell wllo drove the black 

horse it few week ago, hut we Udasn't." 
Wt>' wouJd lay ollrselve liable to pro -
cuuon. 

Mrs. Partridge went to Mt. Plt>a ant 
yesterday evening in re pOll to a tel· 
egram announcing the riOllS ilJn s of 
ber si t r. 
Butt r from cream witb active tirring 

rise; 
Kay, chum w 11 your part and tber by 

feed the Ilies). 

- Go to Furbisb, on the corner, for 
all kind of fo t wear. He k p only 
th b t quality of good, and 11 at 
th low t prices. 

A pictur of th campu giv n fre 
with very dozen cabin t ord red by 
students, at Wed. 

'pecial,driv 8 in glov s at the Golden 
Eagle. 

'av money by getting your pbotos 
at Wert '. othillg but th best .ork 
sent out. 

th greatest bargain ver otrered 
in glove at til Oolden Engl . 

FOR VACATION DAYS 

STUDENTS hoth T",dlr. and OenUem~D. 

\
ll eK 'ng IK' I"patloll nd lurg r turu for 

your IIhol'!!. We WlI'lt In rwry lowo. C""VII. Bel'l 
for 'r."k L •• II.'. IIII1.t, ... 4I ".w.,.,.r. the 
heftt JllIllur IIr It~ kln.111I lire world. Vllr L •• II.'. 
Z.ltll"l, Ih~ (lnly 011011111 OrnllRIl Iliu lnlt d 
)J ItCr III Ihl ('nUlllry. And lor The ""41,., whleh 
811"HI~ lit tile Ileftd or hUOIorou Jourollllsm and 
Cllrl("lIurr. 

A.I rl'~" for Icr",". W"trrn D,p't Frank Lilli.', 
III,IIlrat,fi N.Ul8pap", 101 Ilnd 16:J Handn",h St., 

hlell!!lJ. '1'. O. I'A l,lII Ell, I MRIlfI"Pri 
ItV.C UA"1 ,I ... 

PENMAN 
A /) 

nd ~ for 
~"IIlIJlr of pen 
work, COli)' II"., 
nourlshlng8, call· 
Inl enrdl. te. 

IIlg'lIltlJrcs en· 
grlm'd IIlI Mbove 
for '1 .150. 

Addre s, 

Ny. and Riley's Railway Guide 
BJ Edgar W. ("Bill'') Nye and James 

W¥tcomb Riley ("The Hoosier Poet") 
{Chicago: F. T. Neely; loth 1.00, 
Paper 50 cts.)-For more than a g nero 
ation American humor has held a dis· 
tinctive place In th world of letters. 
This place has been Olled by some of th 
higbest types of humor that any period 
has produced and it bas been \>laced on 
a plan of r finem nt in k pm~ with 
th cu1tur of th ag'8. To aUam dis
tinction ill this departm nt of litera
ture i to cur th popular r ogni
tiou of til mo t critical audienc . 'J'hat 
Mr. Nye and Mr. Riley hav llCC ed 
in thi , the univer nl recognition and 
cordial reception nec rde(T tll('m ar 
ample pI' o[s 'rhy rank with the mo t 
popular authors of the pre ellt, and 
have tL gr('al r audienc than other 
writers. 

'rile book und r review is th joint 
production of the, 1)Opular humor!!;t , 
and it st1Jnds alone Ilnd unupproaelled. 
Its humor i fine

l 
clean,and fascinating; 

it contain th De t efforts of it au· 
thors. H r we find Mr. 'ye in his 
best mood. JIi 1)layful fancy, odd 
conceits, quaint hllmor, and bright wil, 
wIth an occasional touch of paUlO'!, 
mark him a1l a humori t of un urpa s
d gift and a versatility un qualled. 

'rile ease and grac with which he 
tuws fr m droll conceit to om ludi
crous ituation, pleasing fancy, or tin h 
of wit, ar most charming and refresh· 
ing. If always int Te ts and his 
genial, big·heart d, sunny llatur, 
hin thT ugh v ry lin in th book. 
Mr. Hi! y, who furnishe til p try 

in the book, I 1\ in his happiest vain 
lJ is humor iM of th high t type and 
hi trick of tickling the reader wber 
leaat XlX' t d is a most agr abl nnd 
pleasing urpri . ] £is p ms display a 
versatility illdicativ of an exhaust! 
fund of humor, and hi flights of fancy 
and imagerJ hav tile cbarms of SPOIl
taniety a\1 naturaln 'J and a r Li f 
from any evident or effort. Mr. 
Riley is not only a humorist. TIe is the 
author of som of til best English w 
hav , and th beauty of om of bis 
poelUS i8 lIusurpa sed. The gra of 
his ver Is as 1)1 asing as his song is 
tt1n~ful. 

'rh tltl of th book I ])lJrpo ly 
misleading, a it m to be a trick of 
th wits to spring t\ jok wb r it is 
least expected. 1'be book I 110t a guld 
of any kind unl 8 Jt be to good humor 
a hearty laugh, a bearty meal, s une! 
111 p, VE'nce, lind pr08lprlty. It Is II 
book that Will be rE'ad (\lid n v r grow 
old or talE', Cor it humor I of th Jiv
illgkind. 

C, L. Mozier 
126 Washington Htr I, 

lIas pia '(} on ul !\ very /IUra tiv 
line of IIpring and stlmm r dr 88 good , 
white good, t'lnorold rl , hall 1I lJea, 
flotlncings and (lrn1 rl fl, handkerchiefs, 
tles, Bcarfs, f(UlS ruld fancy goods, 
which It Illvit you to s , at hia 
N I() 1Jat m.1'1·{C • 

For One Week Only. 

t . ~I& ", $7 .... 00 t $250 00 A MONTH 
lOla CUy II, u. 0 • ellli\)e nll'tle 

, worklnJ for u . Agell' \,ref~rr,}{1 who fan 
I'cnman furni sh 8 hOl'le Mnd IIlv Ihe r whololl'l1 lOlh 

00'11111 rclill lJu8Ipp~ . !iPlrc It'lIInelll. mil)' be profitably 
roll a employed 81110. A fllw vllfllllrie h' lown8 IIlId 

g". rlt"", H. P, Jon N & CO, 1009 Main t., 
JtI~~!JIOllc\, Va. 

If. I.- P',all ,tal. II,. and 'w,'"", '!lptr/no •. 
ft ... , 1If1~_ abolll 11"_'11, ,1.lIIp. lor "p'_. 
I. F. J."c.. 

Wanamak r ~ Bra n. 
GL0THINC' 

--.~ 

TO TDEPE PLE0J110lrA fTY: \\ I! t\kI! pI!!.! ure in "n 
nouncing that we have t' labli hed an • g n . in 10\\. 'it, and we 
re pe lfully call your attention to our, lIpel b line of 

Spring and Summer Samples, 
repre enting tlw InO t elcbl'lltcd mill in Eurol " Greal Britain llnd 
America. It i~ to your inter' t to pmch'l 'your good. \\ hr' you 
can g't them the l heapesl. 

WE CAN SAVE YOU 40 PER CENT. 
on all good pur ha ed of 1I , t'ilher Tailor or R ·ad) mad' 'Iothing. 
Our Agent, 

MR, ROBERT BENSON. 
an be found up tair ov'r aunc!',' gro ·er). corn r o{ J ubuque 

and Wa,hll1gton l'. 'all 01 him and ' xaminc our 
tock of ample lind gel OUI' pri e .. 

TAILOR MADE GARMENTS. 
FINE T IMPORTED ' or 11 TWEED A JD'A IMEHE 

, ~ .IXJ. 

LI H DOE 'KI . 

Military Suits and Badges a Specialty. 
Shirts and Underwear. 

READY MADE LUTHI 
80m . 11.00, .m, 10,00, 12.00 to :!2J~. 
Pdn 3.1, 400, 4.00, il ( , 11.1.), 7.1l0, .m II.fXI. 
PIIIOI ALlIM I .00, \\I.m, .. !1m, 2~.(XJ, 2:1./11, ";'00. 
IUDY 11DB SPllla OVEROO'" IO.IXI, 12.111, 1 (II, I fYI, I. 1. 

W Warrant II ur 

Your pOll'ona~e i quit, 1111 obj 'ct I u nnd 
such indu 'mellts from lim' to tim) Ih \ ill .( UI • , 

hare of it. ood, h nc I, r Ii bl' good i Ih· thing' d '01 
in, and if u h nre an obj) ·tt ou, t ·th·r ~ jlh I \ pri • I ur 
office is certain! th pIa 'ou nr' hunlinj.tj 1111111 ' rat· I vi it to u 
will 0 I you nothing lind ~r 'atl' bli" 

ROBERT BESNON. 

,V ANTED STUDENTS" TEAOHERS 

'" rll/( 10 
few can un "" hl.b 118 to 
the 11('11001 work 110 lonl .. " 
rl1'ful,,1'!1 Rnll lrrm . 
NATIONAL LIBRARY ASSOCIATION, 103 tat. St •• ChlcAlo,,,~ 

SAWYERI THE CLOTHIER, 104 CLINTON STREET, STUDENTS SHOULD CALL ON SAWYER fOR FINE SUIT'S, 
RATe, COLLA.e, CUFFe, AND NHCKWHAa. 
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